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Silks and
black Goods.

We invito the trade’s at
tention to cur new and largue 

variety of Colored and Black, 
Fancy and Plain Silks. We 

have scores of waist pal- 
terns in exclnaive styles 

in Checks, Blacks, Plaids, 
Stripes and Brocades. Our 

line of Skirtinsr Silks and 
Satin Dnchess represent the 

latest styles and best val
ues and are command

ing the attention of bnyers 
Black Dress Goods. In la

test Dress Gor'ds we are show
ing more than a hundred 

styles of plain and fancy 
weaves. For style and 

practical wear there is 
norhing the equal ota black 

skirt. In selecting onr

WAR NOW DECLARED.
President’̂  Message RecommeodiDg This Sent 

to Congress To-day.

SHERMAN RESIGNS AND IS . SUCCEEDED
BY DAY.

Line of Black Goods.
We were liberal in lin^s 

specially adapted for Skirt
ings. These come in Plain 
MOHAIRS, SICILIANS, 
PEKGES, FIGU RED MO
HAIR, JAQUARDS and 
STRIPES.

Cruiser Detroit Captures a Spanish Merchant 
Vessel—Spanish Fleet Sails-Shots Pass 

Between Morro and Our Fleet.

A large line of^

Clothing, Notions, 
Gents Furnishings,

to Eelect from and we in
vite yon all to see them.
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A lg e r  a n d  L o n g  to  R e s ig n .
By T elegraph to Reilector.

W ashington, A pril 25— I t  is reported 

here th is m orning th a t Secretaries AI 
gar and L ong  will tender their resigna

tions today.

T he N av y  departm ent has received 

inform ation this m orning that the Span

ish fleet 19 enroute to the A tlan tic 

coast.

E n g a g e m ^ ik l i n  P ro g re s s  
By Telegraph Reflector,

Key W est, A pril 2 5 —A n engage

ment between the batteries on M orro 

Castle and  the Am erican fleet was in 

progress th rough most of Sunday. M or

ro is still firing on the fleet this m orn

ing. N o  dam ave dene.

A n o th e r  P r iz e
By T elegraph to Reflector.

Key W est, A pril 2 6 --T h e  United 

States cruiser D etroit steamed in  with
a prize this morning. While sailin'
along tw elve miles northw est of H avana 
the cruiser ran  down the m erchant ves
sel C atalina and captured hei. T here 
is great rejoicing here over this addi

tional cap ture and the docks were 
crowded with shouting people when the 
prize was brought in.

S P A N IS H  N L L D L L S

L a te s t  G ra p e  V ine  N ew s P r o m  T h e  
R e f le c to r 's  W a r  R e p o r te r

T he ram parts of B attery  Z. got 
washed away in the flood Saturday 
night.

D la Forbes says the Rubelle is ready 
to sail on three seconds notice. She is 
fully^armed for the defense of Raccoon 
c ree i.

O ur war correspondent u»ed up most 
of his Spanish needles tor suspender 
buttons, Sunday, and did no t have 
many to print today.

Lieut. C. D. R ountree is inquiring 
of our war reporter if any o r ie is  have 
come for him yet. N ot yet, bu t there 
is time enough.

Commodore Johnston must not use 
T h e  R e f l e c t o r  bulletin board to 
display his ‘orders without permission 
from the commander m chief. F u rth er 
violation of this order will deprive him 
of his rubber boots.

We haye had this 
Spring great suc
cess in

SUITS.
We are selling 
more suits, yes, 
twice as many as 
was ever sold be
fore, Its because 
of the great sav- 
ing to buyers, as ,/i 
well as our offer- 1 

g* Ing the nobbiest  ̂
s yles and colors

WILSON.
THE KING CLOTHIER.
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«T1 0 S in
in the Rialto bailding 

'third door from oor 
ner) with an en 

t i r e ly  new  
stock of choice

■ IS .
EmbraciDfir every- 
thinif Deeded for 
table and family nse. 
Onr stock being: new 
and freti) you run no 
risk of c:6ttÍDf2: stale 
a: 0 0 d s when you 
rade with us. We 

keep tbe best only 
et everything in onr 
line.

•eMtSmith&Co.

M e s s a g e  S e n t  to  C o n g re s s  
By Telegraph to  Reflector.

W ashington, April 25— A t noon to. 
day the P residen t gent a messao^e to

CJ

Congress recom m ending the passage of 
a jo in t resolution declaring th a t a  state 
of war ex ists between the United S tates 
end Spam , and urging immediate action 
thereon.

T here were papers accompanying the 
P residen t’s message establishing the fact 
that *: pain recogniz ed ^tho existence ot 
a slate of war.

The H ouse passed .he war declarn- 

f  1 '/solution unanimously. Senator 
AIlvii introduced a resolu'i^n in the 
Senate wliich was n  ferred to tue P or- 
eign R elations Committee in condenaed 
form to facilitate action.

The Senate Fortlg»^ Relations Com 
tes, in order to .save lime, agreed to 
report the bill as passed by the House

As soon us the Com mittee made its 
report the Senate went into a commit
tee ot the whole to ' Consider the

S o m e  K n o w in g  T o b a c c o  P la n t s  

Messrs. J ,  F .  G oaley and J .  B. Price, 
ot Chocowinity, came up to Greenville 
S atu rday  on a  visit. W hile here Mr. 
Godle? dropped in for a  chat w ith T h e  

 ̂R e f l e c t o r  and to renew his subscrip
tion for another year. He says he ju s t 
could not get along without T h e  R e 

f l e c t o r , as besides all the news he 
gets out of it he finds that nothing helps 
him along so well when he goes to see 
hbi best girl as to have a copy c t the 
paper with him.

Talking about tooacco M r. Godley 

said “ I  am telling your farmers up here 
that they are not in it a t all when it 
comes to tobacco plants. T h e  other 
day my plants took the notion that 
was time they were being set out. 1 got up 
soon one morning to go out to the  plant 
bed when I  saw something white rolling 
across the fitdd. A„ first I  thought F, 
was a ghost and was afraid to go righ* up 
to it, but when 1 got up coarag'> enough 
to make an exam ination 1 io»«nd that 
the tobacco plants in their eagern/ss to 
get out had shoved th*' cloth off the 
p lan t te d  and were rolling dver in i t  
maKiiig their way to the patch to be

«1

set out. None o f your P it t  county 
farm ers can come up to that on tobac
co plants.’^

declaration of war. »

C o lu m b ia  a t  N e w p o rt 
By Telegraph to Reflector.

N ew pcri, K. I ., April 25— T he 
cruiser Columbia, of the F l; in g  S quad , 
r o i , passed f o r t  A dam s about noon 
bound in, (C ap t. L ym an  A. Gotten 
is on the Colum bia.)

A n o th e r  C ab in et C hange
By Telearaph to  Reflector* 

Washington, April 35—John Sher
man tendered bis lesignation as 
Secretary of Sw te. Assistant Secre
tary D ay was appointed as hU suc- 
cCIm : and accepttd tbe portfolio.

It has been often remark3d,kince our
complications wito Spain began, that
the negro would not fight; and for all
that is known of the m artial spirt of
the colored population of Raleigh there 
isn’t any. B u t tbe neflrro is not altc- 
gelher a man of peace. The twentyfiftn 
regiment of tbe regular armv wicb is 
composed entirely of negroes, enjoys a 
fine repntition. In  the campaigns with 
Indians in the west, our darkey soldiers 
have shown themselves real fighters. We 
also have evidence of a similar disposi- 
tion tth om e, for we are informed that 
eighteen negroes at Concord have signi
fied their desire to enlist in tbe volunteer 
torse ot the State, and that a  military 
company is being orginize at Jieidsville. 
—.Raleigh Post

I
Every suit bears 

the marhofexclu 
siveness “Made 
for us and for our 
customers”--man 
made, yet very 
stylish and deli
cately feminine, 
being a marvel of

tt  I* L «
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Come and see us.

Anythibg 
From a 
Brass Pm 
to a
Thousand
Dollar
Bill. STORE

Anything 
From a* 
Brass Fm  
to a
Thousond
Dollar
Bill

Has a magnificent combination for the 
people. A popular line of the latest 
spring attractions. An unlimited variety 
in every department oí the store. The de

termination and ability
to make the best prices. 
We arc offering these 
inducements with the 
be A and handsomest 
spring goods you ever 
saw. 'Qualities as yo’ut/

like them. Styles and 
fashions the latest. As
sortment complete, and 
all right prices. Don’t 
fail to see oi r splendid 
stock and take advan
tage of the inüucement
offered in Diy Goods 
and Clothing, Njotioiis, 
Furoi hings Goods, etc. 
Honest Goo Is of merit.

B



DAILY REFLECTOR.
r  J. WHXOHABD. Editor.

XVERY AFTERNOON [excipt*Snnday

E ntere’ as Second*Clas«» MaíI Matter

SIirSCRIPTIO N  BATES
Ore year. ^
One n'onth.
OnP WPPk.Delivered in town by camera

liberal^.!
h. hr.l1 HP ‘he oiTlee.

.„S.OO.25
.10

with-
can 

or at

'We cieaire a live correspocaent at 
every poatoffice in tho -ounty, who wm nend in hiief items of news as it occurs B each neighbOTliobd. W rite plainly 
a»d oiily on one side of the paper.

M onday. A r ^ i t  25, 189B.

“Why the Declaration is Necessary
A declaration of war is regrarded 

as necessary, becanae the Presi
dent has no power- under the 
Constitutior, to wagre war withont 
special and definite anthority 
from Congress. While the res
olutions which have been passed 
and signed empower the President 
to use the land, naval, and volun
teer forces of the United States,
and thus indirectly intimate that 
a state of war exists, the fact re
mains that they hav^ not the 
effect of a declaration of war as 
far as civil and international rights 
are concerned. The United States 
may be engaged in war, and have 
all the rights of a belligerent 
without any declaration by Con
gress, but the great mass of tes
timony is said to be all in favor 
Of direct action as removing doubt 
and uncertainty. It is possible, 
however, that the President may 
await some overt act of Spsin, 
such as firing upon American 
citizens or American ships, which 
would afford abasia of declaration 
before intimating his delire that 
Congress shall take the final ag
gressive step.

The effects of a declaration of 
war as to civil rights are so im
portant that some of them may be 
mentioned, especially as they em
phasize the necessity of such 
action.

A declaration of war compels 
neutrality on the part of all na
tions toward the two countries 
involved in the conflict.

A declaration of war abrogates
treaiies.

After a declaration ot war all 
intercourse, and not merely trad
ing, 10 forbidden; and an American 
citizen cannot lawfully send a 
vessel to he enemy’s oonntry to 
bring away hie property.

Citizens of the United States 
are equally guilty of tracing with 
the enemy, whether the trade be 
between an enemy’s port and the 
U nited States, or between the 
former and seme fofeign nation-

The citizens of one belligerent 
state are incapable of contracting 
with the citizens of the other be- 
ligeren' state*

The effect of war is to dissolye 
a partntiehip between citizens of 
hostile natio* 8.

Every kind of trading or com
mercial intercourse, whether by 
transmission of money or of 
^[oods or orders for the delivery 
of either between two co n n t^ s  a  ̂
war, directly or indirectly, or 
through the intercourse of third 
persons or partnerships, or by 
contracts in any form looking to

involving such transmission, is
pjokibited.

A new supply oí the iamous Parker 
Fountain Pen at Reñector Book Store. 
Htlver dollar, special, mottled and gold 
liand styles  ̂ They are the best foun
tain pen on the market.

Beautica of Modem Naval War

The following is a part of a 
recent interview of a representa
tive of The New jYork Sun with 
a person whose name is not 
given, bnt who is .said to be ‘‘a 
prominent authority on the sub
ject” and who evidently bas ^ 
comprehensive grasp of it;
' The crew of a tordedo boat 
that goes into action must 
embark with almost a certainty 
death. If they are ordered to 
attack in the daytime their only 
hope is to avoid the ripid-fire 
gnns of the ship which they 
expect" to blow up. The boats 
are constructed to make a bold 
dart at tne enemy asd fire a tor
pedo; but they would be sunk by 
wellaimed rapid-fire guns easily. 
Even in a night attack the 
chances are tliat the enei^y'fi 
search-lights would pick them up, 
and then it would be a race to 
discharge their torpedoes before 
they were sunk. The destruc
tion of a large percentage of 
torpedo boats is always counted 
on in a general engagement. The 
dynamite cruiser Vesuvius would 
offer as much danger to ner crew 
as a torpedo boat if sho went into 
action. Yon must remember 
that when she is loaded to fight 
she carries a great quantity of 
dynamite, and if an enemy’s pro
jectile peaetrated to her maga
zine the men on board would 
never know what ha*^:pened to 
them. If the Holland submarine 
boat should be accepted by the 
government, her crew would, to 
my mind, run a very fair chaace 
of going to the bottom. Grant
ing that she can do all that is 
oliamed for her, if she were sent 
out to sink a battleship and 
exposed her turret even for a 
short period, she would be in 
danger of being struck. Sup
posing she gets near enough, 
however, to launch bar torpedo 
successfully, the would very likely 
become the prey of the surround 
ing vessells, which would be 
eagei for revenge. However, the 
chance would be worth it, and 
there would be no difficulty in 
finding crews for such boats. The 
destruction o! a battleship at no 
greater cost than that ot a sub
marine boat and a small crew 
would be a distmot gain. Let me 
add that the greater opportunity 
for distinction on these danger
ous boats makes them desirable 
billets in the hands of most of our 
young officers.

T h e  G irl’s  VVadrobe.

“I t  is a truth, ana a sad one, that 
the girl with the lesat money is 
ap ttobokthe most extravagant,” 
writes Eutb Ashmore, of “The 
Care of a Girl’s Wardrobe,” in 
the May Ladies’ Home Journal. 
‘•The very wealthy girl may not 
have to care for her own wardrobe 
yet each piece belonging to it is 
made to do fall service, and in 
many instances, if she has a wise 
mother, the girl herself must 
superintend the work of the maid. 
I t  is said of the daughters of 
Queen Victoria that each one of 
them was taught, not onL to sew 
well but to mend and darn with 
great neatness, and to make over 
those gowns which were counted 
worth it. The girl whose waid- 
robe is not large makes her first 
mistake in buying cheap material 
of a color that is the fancy oi the 
moment. Instead, when only one 
new gown may be had during the 
season, it should be of a fabric 
that will stand wear, that will en
dure making over, and of a color 
of which neither the wearer nor 
the looker-on will soon grow 
weary. I t  is an extravagance to 
have a gown made in the extreme 
of the iashiOD,f or the extreme soon 
goes out, and then you have a 
failure on your hands.*’
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GREENVILLE, N. C.
Represents Only First Class Companies.

WAE PERMITS.
*‘I t  has been decided by the Company that if war should be

declared, free permits to enter the United Spates Military or N ay^..II pejgons now insuredservice will be granted on application to all with us whose policy contracts require the same. This will inoiuae
policies issued on our present form, which are not yet two years old, 
as well as old noliciee nut containing the two yeais limitation;
but per-^its 01 this nature will not be granted under policies F®** two years old, unless war shall actually be declared ^ d  the 
parties are about to enter the service. I t  has not yet been decided what action will be taken if war should be declared and parties then desire to insure with us and enter the the United States service.

Yours trulv,EDWARD L. DOBBINS, Secretary.

Yon will see from the above action of the Company that the Mutual Benefit is still np-to-dftte, and is always pursuing the most 
liberal and just coarse towards its policy-holders. We do not make 
any flourish of tmmpsts when we show a spirit of liberality, Decanse 
it is natural and expected that th« Mutual Benefit will always be 
patriotic and do the right thing. In  case war is not declare^ the permits will not-be granted, as it will not be necessary, and the 
Company desires to avoid that expense and trouble. In  case war is 
declared, every one of our policy-holders will be protected.

Yours truly,J. L. ttUGG and L. C. ARTHUR, Agent,
G r e e n v i l l e ,  N. C.
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Who want to supply
your needs.

Here are some of our specialties 
Best Table Butter 25 cts, finest 
Cheese, all kinds Crackers, Candies and Fruits. Best selected 
Canned Goods, Pickles and Dried 
Fruits. Cigars and Cigarettes of 
best roakes. Fresh Vegetables 
and Flower Seeds. Red Bliss 
Reed Potatoes. Car load of Corn 
in sacks. And when it comes to 
such staoles as Meats, Flour, Su
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the 
front row. Come to see us and 
let onr fine goods and low prices 
talk for themselves.

Two bars fine i^anndry Soap 
for 5 cents.

Agent for the* Darha m Steam 
Laundry.
J. L. Starkey & Bro.,

The Leading Grocers."]

SOUTHERM
Ba p t is t

C o n v en tio n ,

Norfolk, Va., May 6-12
The SotithernBaptlst Con venti'Mi. Tlic American 

Baptist Educational So. 
ciety and The Women’s BaptlstMissionary union 
meet in Norifolk, May 
Cth-12th,

The Seal)oard Air Line will 
sell tickets toNorfolkon account 
of these meetings at a rate of 
ONE FARE for the ROUND 
T R IP . Their ordinary train 
service which is magnificent, has been augmented by ru n 
ning, on May 5th, of the “ Bap. list Special ”  This train  win 
leave Atlanta at 12 noon, having attached our Chapel Oar, In 
which services will be held dar
ing the trip. The song service will be conducted by Mr. Wolf- 
sohii, who is associated w ith Dr 
Broughton, of Atlanta.

For handsome thirty pa«e. Il
lustrated Hand Book and Guide 
to the Convention call on or write to any representative of 
the Seaboard Air Line, c r to
T. J. ANDERSON,

General Passenger Agent,
PORTSMOUTH, VA

Oreenviile ALarket.
Corrected by S. M, Schultz.

Bntter, per lb Western Sides 
Sugar cured Hama 
CornCorn >feal 
FJout, Family 
Lard 
Oats

"gar
w’ofiee¿alt pel Sack 

Chickens Eggs per doz . 
Beeswax, ner Cotton Seed,per bushel

’ 5 to2o n10 to 120 40 to 52 
60 to 64 

4.76 to 6.70 ’54 to 16 
35 to 40 44 to 6 
84 to 0 65 to 150 

124 to 15

|10 to‘2

Atlantic Coast Line

\  ■‘r

-  ..jy
ESTA BIJSH ED  1875-

—Dealer In—

Fori Siios, Sloierr
Farm ers and Merchants buying t 

year's supplies will find it to their in 
est to  get our prices before purchr dfewliere. Our stock is eompleii' 
il its branches.

Flour, Sugar, Cofle
Always at lowest market prices

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar
as]we buy direct from ra inufactarers

A complete stock ofR N IT U R K
alwav- )n hand and sold at p n cc i“  suit the times. Our goods are all boug 
and sold for CASH therefore, having 
rise to run we sell at a close m rg ln .

s. M. SOHULTÍ
ALL ABOUT
X  A hand somely Illustrated boo 

900 pages descriptive of T e x a  
XJ the resources of th a t g r e a t  will be mailed ,'to an y  a d d r e
X  receipt of eight cents to co v e r  age, D. J .  PRICE»
.  :G ,P .A T .  A „ I .& G ,N ,R  

A  Palestine, Texas, . i
East Texas lands are attracting 

S  contiderable (attention. Mention this panor.

Schedule in FflFect April 12th, 1 ^ ,  
DepartU' es 'Vilmin rton-

vo rT’̂IBOUND.
V.TLY Nc i*"—Passenger—Due Me

9 00 a. m. nolia 10.48 am.Warsaw 12.05
a m, Goldsboro 12.05 am,Wll 
son I2.55 p m. Rocky Mount 
1,57 p m, T arW o  2.45 p m, Weldon 4,33 p  m, Petersburg 
6.22 p m, Richmond 7,15 pm, Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washington 11.30 pm , Baltimore 1,06 
a m, Philadelphia 3*50 a m. 
New York 6.53 a m, Bostom 
3,00 p m.

d a i l y  No140—Passenger Due Mag 
7.16 p m , nolia8 .55p m. Warsaw 9.10 

p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p m, Wilson I 1.O6 p m. Tarboro 
6,45 a m. Rocky Mount 11.67 p m, Weldon 1.42 a m, No»^ folk 10.30 a m, Petersburg 
3.14 a m, Richmond 4.60 a m, Washington 7.41 a m, Balll 
'more 9.03 1 m, Philadelphl 
11,25 a m, New York 2.a3 m, Boston 9.00pm .
SOUTHBOUND,:

D A ILY  Nt)'’85—Pagsengor] Due Lakn 
.40 p ru. Waccamaw5.09 p m, Chad-

* bourn 5.41 p ra Marion 6.43 p 
m, Florence 7.25 p m, Sum- te: 9.10 p m, Columbia 10.30 
m, Denmark 6,12 a m, August 
ta 7.65 a m, Macon 11.15 a m,* A tlan ta  12.25 p m, Charles-i 
ton 10,60pm . Savannah 1.50 
a m. Jacksonville 7.30 a m, St. Augustine 10.30 am.Tam pa 5.25 pm.

a r r i v a l s  AT WILMINGTON—
FROM THE NORTH.

DA1T.Y No. 49.—Passenger—Boston 
-0 P.M. 1.03 pm. New York 9.00 pm, 

Philadelphia 12.05 am, Baltimore 2,50 am, Washington 
4.30 am, Richmond 9.05 am, 
I’etersburg 10,00 am. Non- 
Weldon 11.52 am, TarborO' 12.12^m, RockvMonnt 12.47 
pm, Mqison 3*37 pm, Golds* boro 3.20 pm, Warsaw 4.1 j  
mu. Magnolia 4.24 pm.

d a i l y  No. 41.—Passenger—Leave 
Boston 12,00 night. New 

York 9.30 am, Philadelphia 
12.09 pm, Baltimore 2.25 pm, Washington 3.46 pm, Riclv mond 7.30 pm, Petersburg 
8.12 pm,  ̂ Norfolk 2,20 pm, 
Weldon 9.43 pm, T arbora 6.01 pm. Rocky Mount 5.40 
am. Leave Wilson 6.22 am, Goldsboro 7*01 am, War.saw 7.53 am. Magnolia 8.05 am.

DAILy No. 51—Passenger—Leave 
except New Bern 9.00 am. .Tackson-

trainIz.lo  P. ...arrives atWalnnfc street. 
f r o m  THE SOUTH.

D a II .Y  No. 64—Passenger—Leave 
*,20P . M, Tam pa 8.10 am, Sonford3.2T 

pm, Jacksonville 7 40 pm, Savanna 1.45 night, Charles
ton 6,33 am.Golnmhia 6.00 am, Atlanta 8.20 am, Macon 
9.Q9 am, Augusta 3.30 pm, Denmark 4.25 pm. Sumpter 8.08 am, Florence 9,68 am, 
Marion 10.36 am, Chadbourn 
11*38 am, Lake Waccamaw 13.09 am, 0

Train on ¡Scotland NeckHranch Road 
saves Weldon 3.55 p .m .,  Halifax 4,30 p. m ., arrives Scotland Neck a t 5,20 p 

Greenville 6,67 p, m., Kinston 7.66 ?. ra. Returning, leaves Kinston 7,60 u  m ,, Greenville 8.52 a. m. Arriving 
d ah 'IX  a t 11:18 a. m ., TOdon 11.33 am iaily except Sunday.

Trains on W'ashnigton nranch leave 
Washington 8.20 a, m., and 3.20 p . m 
i r r i^ s  Parmele 9.10 a . m., and 4,00 p 
n ., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., returningleaves * arboro 3.30 p. m., Parmele 9.35 a. m . 

5.1 6.20 p. m,, arrives Washington 
.JO a. m ., and 7.20 p. m. Dally ex- 

Sunday. Connects with trains on . Neck Branch.
Train leaves xarooro, N C, via Albe- 
arle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- -ay, at 6 30 p. m ., Sunday 4 i5 P . M: 

- rive Plym outh 7.40 P. M., 6.10 p. ra.
• turnlngleaves Plymouth daily except 5 ^Jidsy, 7.60 a. m ., Sunday 9.00 a m .,
• Tlve Tarboro 10.05 a.m and 11.00

Train on Midland N, C. branca leaves 
Jold^boro dally, except Sunday, 7.10 a  
OL arriving Smithñeld 8.30 a. m. Returning leaves Smithfleld 9.00 a . m„ ar- 
rivee a t Goldsbors 10.25 a. m.

Trains on Latta branch, Florence K 
*L, leave Latta 6.40 p m, airive Dunbar Lou p Clio g.Cfe p m. Returning 
I'“»yeoijot6.10a m, Dunbar 6.30 a m, ^T ivo» «tta 7.50 a m, daily except Sun-

. on Clinton Branch leaves W ai- 
iaw for Clinton dally, exoe^  Sunday, 
1120 a .m . and 4.15 p, m* m tu m ln g  leaves Cinton at 7.00 a. m. and8,00 p m

T rain No. 78 makes close conneotk'ii
Weldon forall points dally, all rail via 

^.bhmone. idse a t Bouky Mount with Norfolk and CarolinaR R for Noiiolk 
le aU points North via Norfolk.

H. H. EMERSON, 
Gen’l Pass. Agent

T. IL XMERSON, Traffic Manager.J. B . KENLY, Geni Onager.
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Belnw «r« Norfolk orlces of oottoL 
and pemwti tor yesterday, as furnished 
by Cohb Bros* &  ComiDiaslou Mer* 

i t t a f  Norfolk •

«Xa lua y
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We hav« a largefcr-

STOCK OFJ

GOODS
lust arrived. Oome in 
see ns.

Oi i i

The Bank of Greenville,
GREENVILLE, N. 0.

,A.-t t l x e  O l o s e  o £  B \ i .« ix i ,e s a  P o Id. 1 8 tl3 ., 1 8 0 8 «

O IL

I! m I m
ñf 1
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UNDERTAKER 
1 

U

EMBALMERS.
,(L

We have \xa t received a ue 
hearse and the nicest line of LN, 
fins and Ceaketfi, in woM, meta 
lie and cloth ever brought * 
Green\iiL^

Wo ai ̂ ' to  i o  em‘
ing in ali lt?i forme;

Ptrsonal attention Riwn to con 
dnoting futierais and bodies en
trante i  to onr care wiih  ̂freoeive 
every mark of respect

Onr¡pnc0giare’iower tiaan*ever

do not Want monopoly'^bnt
pvite coiupetitioL.

W e ^ n  be found at any and * 
times in the John i, Flanagan 
Buergy (>Vs buildinfir.

BOB GREENE ft CO.

PO
1

I  wlfth to inform my m any patrons and 
.  the DubJic that thev can nowj 

 find me in th e ---------

vThere I  am ready to cater to all their 
needs f *i the ■« ay.of

TABLE SUPPLIES.
I  keep the best Fresh Meats, Sausage, 
Fresh and Salt Fish, nice Groceries, <fec. 
Send me yoar orders. Goods delivered 
promptU anywhere in town. 5

E. M. McGOWAN.
Phone4L

Barbere.

P.PENDER, 

IFASHIONAPT.^ BARBER

Jan be found below Five Poluta. 
» ext door to Reflector office.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts,,, ,$39,401,85
Ovsr drafts, ...............1,298.50
Premium on Stock, 1,000 00
Due from Banks, .......... 50,473,36
Furniture arid Fixtures, . .  .1,517.75
Cash Items,.......................... 1,567.68
Cash,..................... 40,870.26

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in , .  ,$23,000.00  
Undivided P r o f i t s ^ ,2,687.35 
Deposits subject to check, 109,566.99 
Cashiers checks outstanding, 874.56

$136,128.90 $136,128.90

INTERESTING EXPERIENCE

Oif an Iowa Lady Why Was Cured 
of Dyspepsia After Sufifenng 

tor Twenty-five Years.

JAMES A. SMITH,
T0N80RIAL ARTIST,

GBEXNVILLE. N. C.
Pfttrohrtge solicited. Cleaning, Dyein 
and Freshing Genti Clothes a specialty

HERBERT EDMUNDS,
FABHIOMABLI BABJBiiB,

Spaoial attention fivan to claanlng 
gaaflcman’i  alothM.

Mrs. Sarah A. Skeels. an estimable 
lady residing at Lynnvilie, Jasper Co.» 
Iowa, was for iwenty-five years a 
sufferer from Oyspepsia, and her com
plete res'oration :o heailh is so re
markable tha^ we present the facts in 
the case for the benefit of our readers, 
many of whom haye doubtless suffered 
in the same manner and will, there
fore, be interested in learning how alj 
Stom*eh. troubles may be avoided aud 
cured. Mrs. Skeels says; I  used 
only one package of Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets and I  received such great 
and unexpected benefit that I  wish to 
express my sincere gratitude. In  tact 
it has been six month.s since 1  took the 
medicine and 1  have not had one par
ticle or distress of difficulty since. And 
all this in the face of the fact that the 
best doctors I  consulted told me my 
case was incurable as I  had sufleied 
for twenty-five years, I  want half a 
dozen packages to distribute among ray 
friends here who Are very anxious to 
try this remedy.

Truiy yours,
M r s . S a b a h  A. S k e e l s .

The reason why Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets aru so successful in curing in
digestion and stomach trouble aud the 
reason why is never disappoints those 
who need u tnd  use it is because noth
ing is claimed ior it except what it will 
actually perform. It is not a , cun-all 
and no such claims are made for it. I t  
Í4 prepared for the sole purpose of 
curing Dyspepsia and the various foitns 
of indigestion.

There is scaacely a patent medicine 
made but what is claimed to cure dys- 
yepsia as »vell as a hundred other 
troubles. When as a matter of tact a 
remedy to cure Dyspepsia must be 
prepared especially for that and noth* 
ing else ; and among all the remedies^ 
patent nostrums, bitters, etc., so exten
sively advertised you will find that 
Stuart’s Dvspepsia Tablets is the only 
one advertised as a cure for dyspepsia 
ami nothing else. The remedy is pre
pared by the Stuart Co. of Marshall, 
M:eh., and for sale by all drugg sis at 
50 certs per package, and if you 
suffer from any form of stomach de
rangement or indigestion a trial will 
not disappoint you.

A little b'?oE on stomach trouble® 
m>iile(l free, Address Stuart Co., Mar
shal!, Mich.

North Carolina pine, of which we 
sball have more to say in our next 
issue. Of the growinig usefulness 
for this particular Southern pro
duct there is no lonerer any
room for d n b t -  
Lumberman.

AVMixjingfiou

Hog and  H om iny.

A Ten Strike For North Carolina 
Fine

  Jh
Ever since the gathering of the 

war cloud, this paper has been 
urging North Carolina farmers 
to raise hog and hominy. If war 
is averted provisions will pay 
better t^an * cotton, or at least 
qnite as well. If war should 
oome there will be no demand for 
a big cotton crop, whereas proyi* 
eions would command high 
prices.

The Atlanta Journal is urging 
this course in Georgia, saying;

‘̂ What is good policy at all 
timee for the farmers of the South 
is doubly goo4 now that there 
is a strong prospect of war. 
Should war come the price of 
provisions would certainly rise, 
while the nrice of the South’s 
staple cro-D would probably fall. 
Thus the Southern farmer who 
does not raise his own food sup
ples would catch it at both ends 
of the line.”

The Greenville, (8. C.) News 
gives Southern farmers the best 
possible advice when it says;

“Plant corn; plant vegetables, 
make big crops of potatoes; plant 
a little of everything; sow largo 
Corps of grain; raise hogs, raise 
beef cattle, for the chance of war 
is'considerable and war necessa
rily means higher prices for 
everything you and your family 
eat. It the war cloud passes 
without bursting, yon will be in 
all the better condition for not 
having planted a larger crop 
cl cotton.”—News and Observer*

DIRECTORY.
C H  RClf

B ‘ ^TI5±—̂ 6rvlces every 8miday, 
■no!’ igaml evening. Prayer meeting 
I bill áday evening. Rev, A. W. Setzer, 
Pastor. Sunday sciiool 0:30 A. M. 
0, I f .  Rountree, Superintendent.

CATÍIOLIC—No regular services.

EPISCOPATj—Services foilirth Sun 
day, morning and evening. Lay ser
vices second Sunday morning. Rev. A. 
Greaves, Rector- Sunday schoo' 9;H0 
A. M. W. B. Brown, |Su;>eriDtendant

METHODIST--Services everv Sun
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rey. 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A B. Ellington, Superin
tendent.

PRESBYTERIAN—Services third
. i. u  T> . Sunday, morning and evening. Rev

The story as told by onr Boston, j .  b. Morton, Pastor. Sunday school
correspondent this week of a large I A M. E. B. Ficklen Superintend
Michigan concern that gives em-'
ployment to no less than 4.U00 
operatives and located in the!

LODGES.

white pine region of the great! A. F. & A. Greenville Lodge No
Northwest discarding that class
of lumber for that of North Car
olina pine, IS a striking illustration 
of the growing popularity of this 
justly famous product of the 
South- Indeed each incidents are 
worthy of more than a passing 
notice, as illnstrating the easy 
victory of North Cárohna pine 
over the Western spruce and white 
pine when a showdown is made, 
bimilat* changes are going on all 
the while, and io many sectiona 
of the country, save onr oorres- 
rondeot- This augurs well for

iug. J. M, Reuss W. M. L. I. Moore, 
Sec.

I. 0 .0 -  F,—Oovenent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every Tuesdi^ evening. J ;  V. 
Johnson N, G. L- H. Pender, Sec.

K. of P .—Tar River Lodge No, 93, 
meets every Friday evening. H. W. 
Whedbee, C, C, A- B. Ellington K. of 
R. and S.

R. A.—Zeb vanee Couucll No. 1696 
meets every Thursday evening. W. L. 
Wilson, R. M.B. Lang, Sec.

K. of H.—Insurance Lodge No. 1169 
meets eve^  Friday evening. John 
Flanagan, D. Henry Sheppard, R.

A .L .o fH .P itt Counoii S36 meats 
every Thursday night, J . B. Cherry 

W, li.c . WiN«i».8oc.

SEE THAT ?

What Is It ?
It is a picture ot tne celebrated .

D[P A i F
Best in use. The outfit ot no business man la 

complete without one. ,

3
a

A

The Reflector Book Store
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pena 
You will be astonished when you see them ana 
earnhow ̂ ery cheap thev are.

You’may never,
But should you everJi^i^-*

Want Job Printing
Come to see us.

Anything from

•TO-

The Daily Reilecur

Gives the liome news 
everv aifernoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub-  ̂
scribcr? It not you 
oufiht to be.

*

Ihe Eastern Reflector.
TWICE-A-WEEK.

Is only $1 a year, 
contains the new^eveiy.* 
week, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, (es
pecially those groTnng 
tobacco, that is wdrth 
many times more than 
the subscription price.

{ • -V If



DAILY REFLECTOR.

Weather Bulletin.

Fair, cool í̂r tonight, fair Tuesday.

BtTLLETS.

Thcie Go From The Reflector 
Gatlin Gan.

OTSIB B m O V S
Both the method ana results when, 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Idver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind c f  er pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial m its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

oyrupof Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
xoay not have it on hand will pro- 
core it promptly for any one who 
wuhes to try i t  Do not accept any 
éubstitate.
miFORHM FIB SYRUP C(k

m  m ttom o, cal

Town election next Monday.

Fresh Grass Butter at S. M. Schultz
I

Everything seems tresh since the

V O LU N TEiaS.

ThMc Come and Go of Their Own 
Accord.

rain.

Patrons of the Wilmington Steam 
Laundry are pleased with their work. 
Have yours ready to go in witli Wed
nesday morning’s shipment. Goods 
delivered Saturday evening.

W. F .  F r e d d y .

Hard rains hot*» Saturday and Sun
day nights. , .

Masons have , a special meeting to
night tor work.

The cotton market took another 
sharp advance today*»

The B. Y. P. U. lAeets tonight in 
the Baptist church.

' The freight train today killed a horse 
belonging to Mr. W. b. Fleming.

f
If some high water don’t get in the 

river now it will not be becautjo there 
has been no rain,

M rs/J. S. Tunstali is closing out 
her millinery stock at greatly reduced 
prices. Give her a call.

Fill County Rifles were out in good 
mui^ching order this afternoon. The 
boys don’t take Cuba in theirs, but are 
ready to go any where on Uncle Sam’s 
territory.

Regardless of all' the* war talk and 
excitement, the John Flanagan Buggy 
Company goes right on turning ¡out a 
fine' buggy every day. They sold 
seven last week.

I d order to  mako a 
chaug’e in business we 
offer our entire stock 

of Furniture/ a t  Factory 
Cost for O asn. Come and 
take ad v an tag e  of this sale

Next door to Reflector ofllee.

Timiminm
J U l l N  p o o m i .

We have just received our new stock of
* f

Ladies, Misses, 'Jhildreu,

Ozfords j  Sandals
in all the new shapes and colors and Perfec
tion is what we claim for them.

J .  A. Dupree went to Norfolk to
day.

Dr. R. L. Carr has returned from 
Snow Hill.

John Sparks returned this morring 
from Kinston.

PERFECTION
We call especial attention to this De- 
partmenc of our stock, for here we 
try to give you only the newest and 
the heft:

J .  H . Farrow has moved his family
A

here f**om Washington.

I¿ v . J , J . Harper left this morning 
(or his home in Smithfield.

D. D. Gardner and daughter went 
to Hamilto n to spend Sunday.

A lfr^  Forbes has been sick the past
week and is still confined to h’s room.

Rev. d. 8. Halstead, of Norfolk, 
spent Sunday here with Rev. B. H. 
Hearne.

Mr. W. Aj Savage is having a cot
tage buiH in South Greenville.

J . L .‘ Sugg and L. C. Arthu r, agents 
of the Mutual Benefit Insurance Com
pany, have somsthing interesting to say 
today about war permits. Read their 
advertisement.

Dedication Service
The chapel builded by the County 

Commissioners at the Home for the 
Aged and Infirm was dedicated Sunday 
afternoon by Revs. N. M. Watson and 
A. W. Setzer. A  large crowd of citi
zens from Greenville and the country 
surrounding the Home gathered to w'it* 
ness the dedication and give evidence 
of their approval to the work which had 
been done. The chapel is a neat little 
building, well suited to the purposes for 
which it was builded. Rev. A. W . 
Setzer,'pastor of the Greenville Baptis^ 
church, preached the sermon, which 
was a plain, earnest gospel sermon. Af
ter the sermon. Rev. N. M. Watson of 
the Methodist church made a few ap
propriate rtgnarKS and led in the dedi
catory prayer.

A Sad D eath

Sunday evening Mr. M. R. Lang 
received a telegram from New York 
announcing the death ot his niece, M’ss 
Julia Heilbroner, which occurred at 
noon on that day, after an fitness of 
about three weeks with menengitis. 
Miss Julia was only 18 years old, and 
her death brings sadness not only to 
her family and relatives but also to a 
large number of friends here who kuew 
her well. When her home was in 
Tarboro she visited Greenville often 
and made many friends among our peo
ple. She was a sister of Messrs. Alex, 
and Larry Heilbroner. She was a 
young lady of lovely character and di£- 
positiOD, always having a kind and 
gentle word for every one. We tender 
our sympathies to her sorrowing family 
and relatives.

Markwhat we say
We

We

We

L have, ^  the H best

A have the,' 0
•i. '

finest

N have g  the U cheapest

G have 'p y  the s newest

S SPRNG E 1
Goods in Town.

i t lE SSIIÍ Is More Important to You 
Than the President’s.

Not War but Peace. We Make Peaceifor 
You by Saving You your Dollars.

In other words our Special Cose Bale will be 
continued for a while longer and to make it more 
attractive to purcnasers we have thrown i  lar¿e 
lot of

New Spring Clothing
on our Cost Counters. So come right along and 
take your pick of these New Suits at first OosU

Remember all other goods are also 
included in this special cost sale.

C T  M I T M P n o n  , 1 . iV lU i> r 'U K L f , Bank Greenville.

WE HAVE JU S T  RECEIVED

our new line

Spring and Summer Goods.
and will be glad to have you for our customer.

DRY GOODS • N0 T10 îS ■*'he prettiesfc 
line everse

SHOES’- SLIPPERS cf every size,
Bofet assortment under the

J. B. CHERRY & 00.

We also carry a completp 
line of Hats, Caps, Clothing 
Furniture, Hardware and 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Agent for Geo. A. Clark’s 
Spool Colton.

Lime and Builders Material 
a specialty.

ALFRED FORBES.

Subscribe to the

DAILY REFLECTOR.
Gives ĵ ou all the News

M r s .  W. H. H o l t ,  Graham, N .  C., 
say.s:
I t all nursino, mothers could only 

know the true worth of Mrs. Joe Fer- 
soa’s Remedy, a world of anxiety and 
trouble would be gayed. I t  is the 
greatest medicine I ever tried in my 
life. I had a lari;e family of children, 
and do believe 1 am indebted to Mrs. 
Joe Person’s Remedy lor having raised 
them all. When anything la the mat
ter with my children I give them the 
Remedy and there is never any need 
to give them soothing syrups, paregoric 
and things of that kind. The Remedy 
keeps them well and healthy, especially 
when teething, and they never need 
anything else. One of my babies had 
sore eyos so that the eyes had to bJ 
kept shaded all the time, and the 
Remedy cared her. 1 cannot say 
enough for it. U eyerybody could 
know what it would do ard try it, a 
world of fiuflering would he aayed.

Mm. W. W. Holt. 
Graham, N. C., July 15, 1897.
Mm, Joe Perio«*8 Remedy ia 

rOB iALX IT
JOHN L. WOOTEN, 

GreenidU% M, Ch

TO-DAY’S MARKETS.

AS Reported by

SPEIGHT &"C0.
Cotton Buyers. 

GreenviUe, N. C.

Cotton sold in GreenviUe, 5 | 
NRW YORK FUTURES. 

C o t t o n  Opening Noon Oloae.

May 6.15 6.18 6.20
July 6 22 6.25 6.30
August. 6.26 6.80 6.30

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Opening Cloao- 'Tone
335 333 Steady

CBIOAQO.

WflBAC Openin|i  ̂ Noon, Ciose

Mi^ 115 119 119J
F o ri.

May 1100 1115 1120
RXBfl.

May 545 552} m i

áLl I.
5 0 0 0 0 ^ “ " * * ' '^ ^

3000
5 0 0  flour
2 Q Q  b o x e s t o b a c .

1 r % r \  CABES BAKIN 
\ J \ J  POWD iv<»

1 0 0I Q Q  CASKS LYE, 

1 0 0  CASKS WASHUiP 

SACKS COFPE*

W e also have In itock Sugar, Butu  ̂
Cheese, Canned Goods,SnuflF,Wrappii;|i 
Paper and,Bagi and many other thingi 
to numcrotis to mention. Send usyoiii . 
orders. Mail orders receive prompt sif 
tention^

Tlii G m i e  S iiilT  Co]
r J j  y __________ ^ _____


